Dental Hygiene - Estimated Expenses –2016-2017*

Tuition:  
- Resident: $482.54/cr (thru 12 cr)  
  $6,273.00 (13 or more cr)
- Non-Resident: $854.24/cr (thru 12 cr)  
  $11,105.00 (13 or more cr)

Student Service Fee: $432.18/semester  

Equipment & Technology Fee: $207.00/semester

Health Insurance Fee: $999.00/semester  
  (if no insurance coverage)  
  (Student only)

Instrument Fee: $836.00/semester  
  $505.00/summer

Textbooks/Manuals:  
- First Year: $1303.00
- 2nd Year: $242.00
- Totals: $1545.00

Miscellaneous:  
- lst semester: Safety glasses $15.00, Scrubs $50.00, Shoes $45.00
- Board Examination (all estimated): National Board Exam $505.00

Regional Board Exam  
- CRDTS Examination $995.00

Total for 6 Semesters**  
- Resident $47,427.00  
- Non-Resident $76,419.00

* Subject to change without notice. Living and other incidental expenses not included.
** Living and other incidental expenses not included.